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And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

that all such persons, who may have offended as aforesaid, Persons negiect-

and who shall neglect or refuse, before the said first day be 'apprehended

of January next, to take and subscribe the oath of alle- county.'"
any

giance, in manner as aforesaid, shall be subject to be

apprehended and tried before the Justices of the Supreme
Judicial Court, either in the County in which said offence

was committed, or in any County within this Common-
wealth nearest thereto, where Law and Justice can be

administered without appiehension of interruption. And
all persons who shall, after the publication of this Act, be
guilty of the like offence, shall be liable to be tried in the

same manner. And such trial shall be had, judgment
rendered, and execution done, to all intents and purposes,

in like manner and form, as if such offences had been

committed within the body of the same County where the

said trial may be had ; any Law or usage to the contrary

notwithstanding. November 15, 1786.

1786.— Chapter 45.

[September Session, ch 16 ]

AN ACT, FOR SUSPENDING THE LAWS FOR THE COLLECTION
OF PRIVATE DEBTS, UNDER CERTAIN LIMITATIONS.

Chap. 45.

Be it enacted, by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, that all the Laws heretofore enacted, and now Laws for the

in force in this Commonwealth, for the collection of pri- debun^pecie,

vate debts, in specie, be, and they hereby are suspended sll8Pended -

for the term of eight months from and after the passing

of this Act.

And whereas the circumstances of some debtors may be

so embarrassed as to render it expedient for their creditors

to secure their demand*, and some creditors may be dis-

posed to receive their dues in specific articles, rather titan

to wait ''till the expiration of this Act:
Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That When actions

lire conuncneed
when, and so often as any creditors shall commence any and judgment &

, • . i i ,
" j .i t execution recov-

action against a debtor, and recover judgment and execu- ered, reaiorper-

tion thereon, and in all cases where execution hath been maybe^en-

already issued on judgment rendered, unless the creditor dered -

shall chuse to have his execution issued on a judgment
already rendered, returned unsatisfied (in which case the

creditor shall be intitled to interest on his said execution
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so long as the same shall remain unsatisfied) it shall, and
may be lawful for the said debtor to pay and discharge

the said execution in real or personal estate, or both, on
condition that the debtor shall make declaration under
oath of all his property of every kind, if required by the

creditors. If the debtor shall give false information re-

specting his property, or conceal any part thereof, he shall

be liable to prosecution therefor; And the creditor shall

have a right to take his choice of the debtor's estate, real

or personal, or both, except household furniture, neces-

sary for upholding life, farming utensils, wearing apparel,

necessary for cloathinff, and the tools of Mechanicks neces-

sary for prosecuting his or their trades. And the said

execution shall be levied in the manner following, viz.

The debtor being the legal owner and possessor of such

estate, it shall be received by the said creditor in discharge

of the said execution at the apprisal of three disinterested

and discreet men, being freeholders of the same County,
and chosen in the following manner, that is to say, the

creditor shall chuse one, the debtor shall chuse one, and
the officer serving the said execution, shall chuse the other

of the said Apprizers. And in case either of the parties

shall neglect or refuse to chuse as aforesaid, the said Offi-

cer shall chuse in the room of the party thus neglecting

or refusing. And the persons thus chosen, shall previous

to their entering on the said business, before some Justice

of the Peace, within the same County, be sworn faithfully

and truly to apprize such real or personal estate, as shall

be presented unto them for the purpose aforesaid, at the

true and real value thereof in specie, according to their

best skill and judgment. And the said Officer shall at

the time and place of apprizal, duly deliver the said estate,

thirs apprized, to the said creditor, his agent or attorney,

and endorse the whole amount thereof on the said execu-

tion, in full or in part discharge thereof, as the case may
be. And for want of estate sufficient to satisfy such exe-

cution, it shall and may be lawful, by virtue of the same
execution, to take the body of such debtor, and him com-
mit to the common Goal of the County, there to remain
until he shall pay and satisfy the remainder of the said

execution, or be discharged by the creditor, or otherwise,

in due course of Law. Provided always, that where real

estate is taken at the election of the creditor, one year

shall be allowed for the redemption of the same ; but if
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taken at the option of the debtor, he shall be deprived of

his right of redemption.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

that if any suit shall hereafter be commenced within this if suits are

Commonwealth, against any debtor, being a Citizen thereof, m/ncedTreaFor

such debtor, after due notice given to the creditor or cred- P\r
y°be
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itors commencing such suit, or to his or their agent or dered, infuii
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satisfaction.

attorney, is hereby authorised to tender real or personal

estate in full satisfaction of the debt due to the said credi-

tor, together with all legal costs of suit to the time the

said tender was made : in which case, if the said debtor

shall make declaration under oath, of all his property of

every kind, and shall consent that his creditor shall take

his choice thereof, in manner aforesaid, and that the same
should be apprized by apprizers, chosen as aforesaid,

(saving that the apprizer, which in the case of an execu-

tion is to be chosen by the Officer serving the same, shall

be appointed by a Justice of the Peace) or in case the

creditor shall chuse to receive his debt in real estate, if

the said debtor, after the same is appraised and set off,

shall make and execute a good and lawful deed thereof to

the creditor, sufficient to hold the same in fee, with war-

ranty, such citizen or debtor, on making a tender as afore-

said, to the said creditor, his agent or attorney, before

two or more good and lawful witnesses, or on executing a

deed as aforesaid, shall never be holden to pay any cost rn which case

of suit or interest that may arise on the said debt, after bfheid^pay
'

the time the said tender was made. J,K't

J-
,fter

.Provided nevertheless, that nothing in this Act shall be proviso, that

construed to extend to any public Officer or Officers, n^xtendfL.
Agent or Agents, Attorney or Attorneys, who may have

in his or their hands, monies in trust, the property of indi-

viduals : nor shall any creditor be hereby debarred from
bringing an action, for the recovery of interest, in specie,

on contracts where interest in specie is promised ; but

such creditor or creditors may, and they hereby are impow-
ered to commence an action or actions, as the case may
be, for interest only ; and prosecute the same to final judg-

ment and execution ; and when recovered, to endorse the

same on the obligation on which such action was founded.

Provided also, that nothing in this Act shall be con- Further proviso.

strued to extend to any bills of exchange which have been,

or which shall hereafter be protested according to Law.
Provided also, that nothing in this Act shall be so con-
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strued as to militate or interfere with any treaty or treaties

now subsisting, or which may be formed between the

United States of America, and any other nation ; any
thing in this Act, to the contrary notwithstanding. Pro-
vided also that nothing in this Act shall be so construed

as to affect any notes due to, or from the President and
Directors of the 3Iassachuse(ts-Ba.nk.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

h
S
w
C

ex pressed. that m a^ cases when the debtor shall have a right to ten-

der real or personal estate to be received at an apprized

value, it shall be expressed in the execution, which shall

be hereafter issued against him.

thu act.

,on °f This Act to continue and be in force, for the term of

eight months, from the passing thereof, and no longer.

November 15, 1786.

1786. — Chapter 46.

[September Session, ch. 17.]

Chap. 46. AN ACT F0R ALTERING A CERTAIN CLAUSE IN AN ACT, EN-
TITLED, " AN ACT REGULATING THE EXPORTATION OF FLAX
SEED, POT ASH, PEARL ASH, BEEF, PORK, BARRELED FISH,
AND DRIED FISH."

Whereas in and by the said recited Act, it is enacted,

that each barrel of pork shall weigh two hundred pounds
weight; which Act is found to operate injuriously to the

Citizens of this Commonwealth : Therefore,

Be it enacted, by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority

clause altered, of the same, that from and after the first day of December
next, the aforesaid clause in the above recited Act, shall

be so far altered, as that, instead of the weight of barrel

pork, which in the said clause is prescribed, each and
every barrel of pork that shall be offered for sale, shall

weigh two hundred and twenty pounds.

November 16, 1786.

1786.— Chapter 47.

[September Session, ch. 18.]

Chan 47 AN ACT appropriating the revenue arising from the
* '

' DUTIES OF IMPOST AND EXCISE.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the Authority of


